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What are double duty actions? 

• “Interventions, programmes, and policies
that simultaneously prevent or reduce the
risk of both nutritional deficiencies leading to
underweight, wasting, stunting and/or
micronutrient deficiencies, and problems of
obesity/diet-related non-communicable
diseases”

• Take the opportunity to build on existing policies & programmes to make them
work more efficiently &  effectively in the new nutrition reality



Why double duty actions? Shared drivers
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… lead to opportunities for shared impact

Double-duty actions 
delivered through: 

• Health services 

• Social safety nets 

• Educational settings 

• Agriculture, food systems, 
and food environments 

Effect on interconnected common drivers 

Early life nu ri ion 

Diet quality 

Food environments 

So ioe onomi factors 

Opportunities for double impact 

• Growth and healthy as e preferen es 
optimised in early life 

• Diets through· he life course are rich in 
nu ritious foods, balanced, and healthy 

• Food environments around people a all 
stages of life make heal hy diets available, 
affordable, and appealing 

• Income, knowledge, attitudes, and skills 
to maintain a heal hy die re enhanced 
at all life stages 

Lower all forms of 
malnutrition at all 
stages of the lifecycle 

Source: Hawkes C, Ruel M et al. Lancet 2019



… rather than creating risk

Example: Mexican PAL programme -
cash or food transfers
 Targeted remote poor HH (64%

women ovwt/obese)
 Foods (450 kcal/day/AE (4) (20%

kcal/protein) or ~$14/mo:
o Whole milk powder
o Beans, rice, corn flour
o Soup mix (6 packages of 200 g)
o Vegetable oil
o Cookies (1kg), powdered

chocolate (400g), cereals (200 g)

Weight Gain in Women

Source: Leroy et al. 2010 and 2013
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Series: Double Burden of Mal nutrition 

Double-duty actions to tackle malnutrition in all its forms
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> Health services

+Scale up programmes to support antenatal care and
include counselling on healthy eating and balanced
energy and protein intake

+Scale up programmes to promote optimal
breastfeeding and eliminate promotion of breastmilk
substitutes

+Redesign guidance for complementary feeding
practices that emphasize healthy and diverse diets and
snacks

+ Redesign growth monitoring programmes to include  
diagnostic of overweight and obesity, if operationally 
feasible

+ Prevent undue harm from energy-dense and 
micronutrient-fortified foods and supplements

The b st science for better lives 



Double-duty actions to tackle malnutrition in all its forms

> Social safety nets
+ Redesign social safety nets to include counselling  
on nutrition, healthy diets, and health education; 
and facilitate access of beneficiaries to healthy 
foods, snacks, and beverages or introduce rewards 
for transfers or vouchers spent on nutritious foods
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Double-duty actions to tackle malnutrition in all its forms

> Education
+ Redesign school feeding programmes to offer meals  
that meet children's energy and nutrition needs and  
devise new nutrition guidelines that restrict unhealthy 
foods, snacks, and beverages in and around school
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Series: Double Burden of Malnutrition

The Lancet The best science for better lives

Double-duty actions to tackle malnutrition in all its forms

> Food systems
+ Scale-up agriculture programmes that promote  
production and consumption of nutritious foods

+ Design new agricultural and food system policies 
with healthy and affordable diets in mind

+ Deliver public policies to improve food 
environments to tackle all forms of malnutrition



Research needs
1. Analyses of the association between consuming foods, snacks, drinks high in 

energy, sugars, fat, and salt and obesity and DR-NCDs and undernutrition
2. Assessment of of interventions focused on undernutrition during early life (eg 

ready-to-use therapeutic foods, follow-on formula) on longer-term effects on 
obesity and DR-NCD outcomes

3. Analysis of the role of food environments and the impact of food environment 
policies (typically obesity focused) on different forms of malnutrition

4. Assessment of the feasibility, cost and staff workload of double-duty actions
5. Pilot testing and evaluation of double duty actions



Next steps: designing for double duty

1. Decide where most needed

2. Design double-duty strategy
• Existing programmes and policies targeting undernutrition reviewed to assess whether they present risks 

or do harm, and what opportunities they provide to be retrofitted as double-duty actions.
• Existing programmes and policies redesigned to take a double-duty approach
• New actions designed to purposively to tackle malnutrition in all its forms at all stages of the lifecycle

3. Evaluations built into the design and redesign of double-duty actions.

4. Governance of nutrition considers both sides of the double burden

5. Financing with a double duty approach

6. Training of nutrition professionals and policy makers on a double duty approach
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